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Peters, Jeff

To: 'kceb.family@gmail.com'; 'goodwin_1@charter.net'; 'jbakers1@charter.net'; 'leanne@3dyakima.com'; 
'torkelson@fairpoint.net'; 'Stephanief@sellandconstruction.com'; 'don@postonarchitects.com'; 
'AHochleutner@cwhba.org'; 'aaron.jacobs92@gmail.com'; 'akaknapkin@yahoo.com'; 'Bokr21
@yahoo.com'; 'Rhonda.hauff@ynhs.org'; 'esther.magasis@co.yakima.wa.us'; 
'Sally.shelton@yakimahousing.org'; 'Lowel.Krueger@yakimahousing.org'; 
'Lee@HomelessNetworkYC.org'; 'bketcham@catholiccharitiescw.org'; 'lcastaneda0009@gmail.com'; 
'ptrue@truelawgroup.org'; 'paul@wilsonrm.com'; 'r3yna.barajas@gmail.com'; 'rickglenn3
@gmail.com'; 'mccoysamuel@gmail.com'; 'integrityforklift@msn.com'; 'tsloan1928@gmail.com'; 
'Meloney@yakimahabitat.org'; 'greg@yakimahabitat.org'; 'steve@lfedc.com'; 
'Jhelmsrealestate@gmail.com'; 'gandgconst5@aol.com'; 'ronald@traditionaldesignsinc.com'; 
'selahdowntownassociation@gmail.com'; 'Rhonda.hauff@ynhs.org'; 'Selahchamber@fairpoint.net'; 
'philh@zirklefruit.com'; 'Phil Hoge'; 'Vasiliy.kravtsov@treetop.com'; 'Colter@sagefruit.com'; 
'rick@monsonfruit.com'; 'philh@zirklefruit.com'; 'jordan.matson@matsonfruit.com'; 
reviewteam@commerce.wa.gov; sepa@dahp.wa.gov; ECY RE SEPA REGISTER

Subject: City of Selah 2023 Housing Action Plan Notice of Environmental Review (SEPA Checklist), Public 
Comment, and Planning Commission Public Hearing

Attachments: Combined HAP Notice of App SEPA - Checklist.pdf

The City of Selah Planning Department would like to invite its housing stakeholders, public, and SEPA 
agencies to review and provide comment on its draft Housing Action Plan (see below notice for web address). 
 

CITY OF SELAH NOTICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW, PUBLIC COMMENT AND PLANNING COMMISSION 
PUBLIC HEARING 

 
Application: On November 22, 2023 the City of Selah Community Development Department prepared a State 
Environmental Policy Act Checklist for the environmental review of its 2023 Housing Action Plan (HAP).  The 
HAP’s purpose is to identify strategies and a variety of actions the City could take to increase housing supply, 
affordability/stability, and diversity of housing types. This framework has been grounded in a housing needs 
assessment (contained within the HAP) and will serve to guide a future periodic update to the Comprehensive 
Plan Housing Element, development regulations, future work plans and budgets for the City of Selah. 
 
Project Location: City Wide 
Tax Parcel Numbers: N/A  
Complete Application: November 22, 2023 
File Number: SEPA-2023-005 
 
Approvals, Actions and Required Studies: Environmental Determination, and Planning Commission and 
City Council Public Hearing and adoption. 
 
Environmental Review: The City of Selah is the lead agency for this proposal under the State Environmental 
Policy Act (SEPA). The City has reviewed the proposal for probable adverse environmental impacts and 
expects to issue a Determination of Nonsignificance (DNS). The process in WAC 197-11-340(2) is being used. 
The lead agency will not act on this proposal for 14 days. After all comments have been received and 
considered, a threshold determination will be made. Comments received by 5:00 P.M. December 6, 2023, will 
be considered in making the determination.  A copy of the SEPA Checklist and draft 2023 Housing Action Plan 
are available on the City of Selah’s website at: https://selahwa.gov/planning/city-of-selah-housing-action-plan/ 
and https://selahwa.gov/planning/public-notices/. 
 
Request for Written Comments: 
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Agencies, tribes, and the public are encouraged to review and comment on the proposed project and its probable
environmental impacts.  There is a 14-day comment period for this review.  All written comments received by
December 6, 2023, will be considered prior to issuing the final threshold determination on this application. 
 
Notice of Decision: 
A copy of the SEPA threshold determination will be mailed to the parties, agencies, and those who provided public 
comment after the end of the 14-day public comment period.   
 
Open Record Public Hearing  
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, December 19, 2023, commencing at 5:30 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practical, the City of Selah Planning Commission will conduct an open record public hearing in the Council 
Chambers, Selah City Hall, 115 W. Naches Ave. Selah, WA regarding consideration of the above-described 
HAP. All interested persons may appear and provide testimony on the plan. At the conclusion of the public 
hearing the Planning Commission will consider the matter and issue a recommendation to the City Council for 
approval, approval with conditions, or denial of the of the proposed HAP.  The staff report will be available 
approximately one week before the hearing. Contact the Planning Department at 509-698-7365 with any 
questions. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Jeff Peters 
City of Selah 
City Planner 
509-698-7367 
 


